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TO NO PER CENT

Atnftnj tlio proposed Initiative
IiIIIh Ura ft oil by tlio Oregon Associa-

tion for Highway Improvement Is

one limiting tlio road bonds counties
may Issue tn - percent of the assessed
valuation of tho county. A protest
from Med ford brought tho following
response from President C, T. Prall
of the association:

"I regret that you are not In favor
of tho amendment to tho constitu-
tion limiting bond Issues to percent
na proposed In our now road bills.
An effort was made by our commit-
tee to frame nil theso bills In such a
manuor that they would bo both safe
and sane. Tho original bills adopted
by tho fitato-wid- o commttteo were
very strongly opposed because tho
amount of money proposed to bo
raised was so large. Practically all
tho opposition was directed against
that particular feature. For this
reason our committee naturally was
inclined to economy, both as to bond
Issues and direct appropriations.

Further than this wo received as-

surances from at least half a dozen
eastern bond houses that neither
county nor state bonds would be
readily saleablo unless they were
limited to not more than 2 percent
of tho assessed valuation.

Wo realized that Jackson county
had nttempted a bond issue based on
5 percent of Its assessed valuation
and that therefore there would be
disappointment in your section it
this amendment passed. However,
considering tho state at large, it was
the consensus of opinion that a limit
of 2 percent should bo placed not
only upon tho state but also upon
the counties.

I do not altogether agreo with you
when you say "People won't vote
excessive amounts, and if they did it
would be a good thing." On the
contrary I thluk that there would be
a tendency in certain sections o vote
too large sums and create debts that
would be burdensome.

"1 sincerely hope that you and the
pcoplo ot Jackson county may see
your way clear to support the meas-
ures as now proposed because we
firmly believe that they are the best
ones that have yet been presented.
We also believe that they will receive
a good .majority throughout the state
and we would Hko part ot this ma-
jority to come from Jackson

NEW YORK, April 10. Society
leaders are greatly excited here to-

day over tho news of tho probable
arrest of Frederick O. Beach on a
charge of assaulting his wife with
Intent to kill. Friends declare the
eouplc asserted before sailing on the
Mauretanla for Europe that Mrs.
Ueach would not prosecute such a
charge.

Tho names of Ueach and his wife
appeared on tho Mauretania's pas-
senger list when the passengers
landed at Liverpool today. The cou-

ple wero not to bo found hero, and
it is thought that they left the ves-

sel at Fishguard yesterday.

MOTHER AIDS ROBERTS
IN FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

MULINO, Ore., April 10. That lierJ
boy, II. K. Huberts, alleged sluycr of
George Hastings and Donald Stewart,
members of an automobile party kill-

ed when the machine was not halted
at comniand near Portland a few
niulits ago, used the shells missing
from his belt when arrested in shoot-
ing Chinese pheasants, is the claim
put fortli by Mrs. J. G. Pfeifer, who
lives on a funn near here. She says
she can prove her non'n innocence
tho churges made against him and
uill go on tho witness stain us a wit-

ness, in Jiib behalf when his trial t
begun.

FEDERALS AND REBELS
LINE UP FOR BATTLE

JIMJNEJ5, April 10. Develop-
ments tho lust fow days resulted in
a situation ahnoat Identical with that
existing just prior to tho battle
whloh ended In tho federal defeat at
Corralltos. Tho federals, undor Tel-Jo- b,

nro at Conojos, whoro tho van-

guard of tho rebol army Is located.
Tho rebol commanding officers nro
Campos, Argumodo nnd Murlllo.
Saluzur Is ordered hero and tomor-
row will rcsumo operations to tho
south, whllo Orozco will direct tho
campaign In Chihuahua.

Fltzfjcralt vs, Coffey
SAN FRANCISCO, Apr. 10, Jack

Fitzgerald, tho Omaha middleweight,
loft hero today for Coallnga, whore,
on April 20, ho is ephodulod to meet

DELROY GETULL

is m of

Oeorjie 1. Davis litis tvMgtietl ns
president ot the cc

growers bank mid lias liooti suoeeeded
by Delroy Geloliell. Tlio elinuo was
mule nt a meeting of the board of

directors Tuesday nfternoon. Jnmi
Campbell of tins city was elected to
the board of directors.

Ir. Davis retires from the bank in
order to have more time to devote t.
the nuuinenient of his large timber
interests. lie was one of the found-er- s

of the bunk and bus been its pre-

sident Muee it was established hi
10!.

--Mr. ueleiieii luis had tweuiv veni
experience in hmikinj;, formetlv beiiu
engaged in this bniness in Minnea-
polis. He oiuue to Medfonl nlioiil
three years ago and lias since lrci.
identified with business interests in
this section. Mr. Campbell who was
elected to the Itonrd of directors has
been prominent for ome time in Med-for- d

financial envies.

GAYNOR CHOICE OF

TAMMANY

M

NEW YORK, April 10. With the
return today from Atlantic City of
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many Hall, it was said should the
councils of party leaders bo follow-
ed, as there Is every reasou to be-Ho-

New York's ninety delegates
to tho democratic national conven-
tion will be unpledged to any candi-
date for tho presidential nomination.
In addition to tho four delegatacs-nt-larg- e

to be chosen by the state
convention which meets her"e Thurs
day, forty-thre- e districts will name
delegates to Baltimore, who will bo
confirmed by the atato convention.

It was announced today that no
slate has been agreed on for

although It was said
they would probably be Senator O.
Gormap, Charles F. Murphy, Samuel
Untermeyer and Governor DIx or
Lleuteuant Governor Conway. It
was predicted by leading democrats
today that the speech of Mayor Gay-n- or

before the national democratic
club dinner in celebration of Jef-
ferson day next Saturday would be
the formal announcement of his
candidacy for tho presidency.

GASOLINE FUMES EXPLODE,
CAPTAIN'S HAIR IGNITES

VANCOUVER. P. C April 10.
Gasoline fumes Ignited by a lantern
aboard the fishing schooner Butte,
owned by Captain A. It. Soscr. of
Razor Island, resulted In an explos-
ion which practically wrecked the
vessel and the capudn had a narrow
escape from being burned to death.
Jumping overboard with his hair en
fire, according to Engineer McCauley,
who arrived In Vancouver today with
news of the accident. Tho engineer
also had a. miraculous escape during
tho explosion.

Sunday School Workers at St. Paul
ST. PAUL, Minn., April 10. Many

men and women of wide prominence
in Sunday school work wero present
today at tho opening in this city of
tho fifty-fourt- h annual convention of
tho Minnesota Sunday School asso-
ciation. Every county of tho state is
represented at tho gathering, which
will continue Its sessions until

Roosevelt Invades Pennsylvania
PITTSBURG, April 10 Beginning

with a speech In this city tonight.
Col. Roosevelt plans to make a whirl-
wind tour of Pennsylvania In an ef-

fort to securo as many as possible of
tho sltty-fou- r delegates to the repub-
lican national convention who will bo
selected In tho stato primaries next
Saturday. In addition to dollvnrlug
set speeches In Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia and Seranton ho will make num-
erous car-en- d addresses In the largo
titles and towns.

Deafness Cured
When Caused by Catarrh

If you have ringing noises in your
ears, catarrh germs aro making their
way from tho nose to tho ears
through tho tubes.

Many cafeos of deafness caused by
catarrh have been cured by breath-
ing I1VOMEI. It reaches tho

membrane, heals tho soreness
and banishes catarrh, which Is the
cuiiho of most deafness.

F. C. Vaiiaman, railroad conductor
of Blnghamton, N. Y writes that ho
was cured of deafness after special-
ists had failed.

JIYOMEJ (pronounce it Illgh-o-m-

Is guaranteed to euro caturrh,
coughs, colds, asthma, croup, and
soro throat, or money back. Com- -

plcto outfit with Inhaler $1.00. Ex
tra bottles 50" cents. Sold by Chas.

Walter Coffoy of San Francisco in a Strang tho enterprising pharmacist,
twenty round conteBt. lund druggists everywhere.

MM MOW

PLANS LIBERTY

WASHINGTON, April 10. In
her coll at tho government hospital
for tho liiMine, Mrs. Mary Gage, ti
wealthy widow, charged with threat-
ening to kill Charles J. Dell, inllllon- -

atro banker, today plaifucd her final
fight for liberty In court next Thurs-
day. Today she and her young daugh-
ter, Margaret Gage, reiterated their
declarations that they wero victims of
a "society blacklmnd."

Prominent society women nro rally-
ing to Mrs. Gage's support. Mlsw
Gage declared she and her mother
wero "ostracized" both In society and
church circles. They blamed Hanker
Hell tor tho social mafia. Mrs, Gage
showed the court letters from Presi-
dent Tnft, Andrew , Carnegie and
Colonel Koosevelt indorsing Mrs.
Gage's "social Colonial Daughters."

Hell admitted Mrs. Gage complain
ed she was being ostracized by Wash
ington society, and urged him to de
sist In his "persecutions." Ho dented
opposing her social ambitions.

T

KEDDIXa, C'nl.. April 10 -- The Hev.
Glenn Mium illinms ot I.s Angeles,
arrested here on ti charge of misde
meanor for usim vulgnr language
Sunday evening when he opened .

series of evangelistic services, was
too unwell today to appear in ttie
justice court.

Jteddiug is greatly incensed at the
language used by the evangelist, and
Mnyor Gronwoldt is certain the ar-
rest saved MaeWilliams from sum-mn- ry

treatment by an mob.

SANTA FE, X. M., April 10 Tho
four accused legislators will hold
their scats permanently ns far ns tho
present bribery Investigation Is con-

cerned. Lato today friends of tho
accused men offered a houses resolu-
tion to expel the members. This was
defeated 33 to 10 and the motion to
reconsider laid on the table.

DON'T EXPERIMENT

Vou Will .Make No ."Mistake If You
Follow This Mcdfonl Citlcn's

Advice.
Xever neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain In the back, urin

ary dlsordors, dizziness and nervous
ness. It's time to act and no time to
experiment. These aro common sym- -

toms of kidney trouble, and yon
should seek a remedy which 1st rec
ommended for the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills is tho remedy
to use. No need to experiment. It
has cured many stubborn cases in
Medford. Follow the advice of a
Mcdford citizen.

A. Betz, 130 Front St., Medford,
Ore., says: "I am just as willing
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
today as I was In September, 1907,
when I publicly told ot my experi-
ence with them. I suffered from
kidney trouble for at least five years
and as timo passed I grew worse.
Sharp pains darted through the
small of my back and sometimes the
attacks wero so severe that I could
hardly stoop. At night my back
ached intensely and sound sleep was
out of tho question. Being told to
try Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured
a supply and they soon gavo mo re-

lief."
For sale by all dealors. Price CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and tuko no other.

Draperies
Wn carry a vrjr complete line

of drapcrlefl, lam curtolnn, fix-
tures, etc., and to all clacs of
upholntcrltif,- - A apodal man to
look after this "vork exclusively
and will bIvo am Reed service as
Is poKSllilo to cot In even thelun;pt cities.
WEEKS & MgGOWAN C0
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Send for Booklet
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MRS.STINGERLEAPS

TO DEATH IN RIVER

PORTLAND, 10 Temporar-
ily deranged, Y. Stinger, aged
II'J, wife of C. V. Stinger, city ticket
agent of tlio Oregon, Washington rail-
way and Navigation and Southern
I'ueifio railroad companies, one of
the best railroad officials in
the northwest, took her life today by
jumping into tho Willamette rior, ut
the foot of Broadway street.

Stinger loft hor saying
she was going to ntns.s at the Catholic
chcurch. Instead she stopped at the
river's bank, look off her hat nnd
coat and leaped to hor death. The
body was recovered hours
later.

Mrs. Stinger biith, three
weeks ugo, to u and since that
time is said to hnvc acted strangely.

DEBENGER GAP ITEMS..

Shannon Oliver of Trail stopped
Saturday night ut the Pebeuger (lap
ranch while on his way to DorrN,
Oil., where ho intends to purchase u
tract of laud for farming puroses.

Carl Petersen, the foreman of the
Hivorsido ranch has just started I I

teams lo plowing the orchard which
he expects to have plowed bv April
20th.

Miss Alberta Stacy of Heagle who
has been teaching the I.ng Hruucli
school district No. til cante home to
spend Saturday and Sunday with her

and relatives.
Johnny Armstrong nml son of Sains

Valley commenced work for Thomas
Jones of last Thursday.

Clarence Wilhite of Heagle made a
business trip to Central Point last
Wednesday.

Karl drey is helping hi father with

AN APPEAL TO WIVES

You the terrlblo affliction
that comes to ninny homes from tho
result of a drinking husband or sou.
You know of tho money wasted on

that is needed In tho homo
to purchase food "and clothing. OR-RIN- E

has saved thousands ot drink-
ing men. It is n home treatment nnd
can bo given secretly. Your money
will bo refunded If, after a trial,
has failed to benefit. Costs only
$1.00 n box. Come In nnd get a
freo booklet and let us tell you ot
tho good OnittNH doing.

Leon W. Hasklns, E. Mnln.
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Wash Petticoats

500 'Women's (Singlmm and
Chambray Petticoats MQ
fast colore, worth 75c, 4r(l
special, each m.kjj

Best Selection and Largest Variety City New, Up-to-da- te

Goods Prices
Now time buy your summer supply

LAWNS

Beautiful new Pigurcd
Lawns a n d Batistes,
last colore, new
d e s i g n s, sale
price, a yard

7c

100 new

up to in

fast col- -'

ors, ea.

's veless
many new

qual vi A
ity,
each

OQ
a suit OU

his spring fmm work.
Theodore and tleswe Alms of Hon

e made n business trip to Central
Point hist Friday.

Hird dohusloii of the (kip
ranch ninde it business trip (o Out nil
Point Sunday and

Dr. I'). Kirehgossuor and wife of
lite Uivorsido ranch ninde it business
trip to Me.lford last in their
Hriwb

lusl Tuesday Will for of
llcagle was , a petition
among tho voters mid residents of the
Iteaglo and Table Hock vicinity. The
petition culled for u now nuul begin

c

AVE.

at
to

date

new in
fine Dimities. Just the

summer dress
es. and
wears well.
Sale yd.

Plessie Crepe Underwear 19c a yard

of
Percale

style,
special

"Women Sloe
styles,

Union Suits,

&$&&&&&

Dcbeugor

Monday.

Saturday
uuloniobilo.

Chapman
circulating

Something New
Watch the Toggery
window every day

A

all

NEAR

DIMITIES
Dainty

thing

price,

Great Sale Waists

fiQfd

.100 lingerie waists,
nicely trimmed with
lace, siz-
es, special,
each

Beautiful New Waists

Great Sale of Knit

splendid
special

Women's
splendid quality,

HISTORICAL CALENDAR
Showing most important

events

and entertaining

vpemng oaie vvasn uooos
MANN'S
CENTRAL

Very

patterns

isc

Marquisite

Underwear

history

Instructive

Reasonable

$1.25

Umbrella
fine quality nice-

ly trimmed, qr
special, a Ajll

pair

Women's Kino
Union Suits, all
styles, ea.

Knit
69c

AT

ning at the Tuhlu Hock school limine
and extending Mtralght to the Con
tiers ranch at the bottom of the lower
Table Hook.

Honor tor Dubuque Priest
nUHUQUlO, lit,, April 10.--T- ho In

veiillturo of Hew George W. Hour,
pastor of Ht. Mary'M church, with tho
title of prothouotiiry upmitnllc, re-

cently beatowed upon him by Pope
PIuh V took placo today and was
attended with elaborate coiouioutea
In which many prolaten and piicHts
ot thd ltoiuau Catholic church took
part. Incidental to tlio Investiture,

in

a

P. O.

in the

Waists

Vests,

llli

Washes

vary

GINGHAMS
pieces Scotch fling-ham- s,

'.Y2 inches wide,
fine cloth, fast colors in
beautiful plaids,
a n (I checks,
sale price, n 15c

5000 yards Avide Tor-
chon Laces, beautiful

values
up to 20c, sale J
price, a yard.

and
fast black hoso
all sizes, very

a pair

'Mack
Hose, a
pair

10c

yard

which cnmilMtod In tho giving of tho
mitre, (ho pectoral eiowt and the rliut,

Mcnnnii nppropiintn to tho occiinIou
wan preached by AtehblHliop Kruno.

Weils Roosevelt's Secretary
itmONTO, Api II lo.Tliii

wedding of Mini Dora AugUHla Prime,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Frederick
A. I'limo of thin city, and Prank Har-
per, prlvuto secretary to Col. Then
doio UooKovolti took plum thin afler
noon In Ht. TIuiiiiiih'n church, Tho
ceremony wax followed by largo re-

ception ul tho of tho luidu'ti
pat'ctitii.

.

a

u

. i i. j

for

new

100

Out.,

homo

Wash Skirts
100 White and Col
ored Linen Finish
Skirts, all n e w
styles, on stile at

$1.25

The of
Wash
is the

Wohicii'b
Pants,

special

stripes

Silk

CREPES
imported .fa pa n ese
(Vepes jn white and col-

ors, no neces
sary. Special
sale p r i e e, a

MMIlt
19c

Best Quality Dress Prints 5c a yard

Lace and Embroidery Sale

patterns,

5000 yards wide 3j3m- -

ln,()id(i,ir. tw.w-- - 7 "" "
patterns, val
lies up lo 25c

.New and Filet Laces

Great Sale of Hosiery
Womens Childrens

special,

Women's
special,

Women's

48c

ironing

fine lisle
in Dlack and
tan, very spe
cial, a

Our
Top Lisle Dose
a pair

10c

Macrame

Womens Hose,

pair.
15e

colebralcd lavender

50c
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